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THE BAPTISM OF OUR LORD 
January 10, 2021  - 10:30 AM 

 

Pre-Service:  “You Hold it All Together”           
                       “Christ our Hope in Life and Death” 

WELCOME & GREETING 
 
 

OPENING SONG                                “You Hold it All Together”     
 
Vs. 1 You come at the right time 

When I least expect it never behind 
So why would I be surprised 
When You deliver every time 

 

Pre-Chorus On mountaintops 
You stay the same 
In valleys low 
You never change 

Chorus   And I believe that I will see 
The goodness of the Lord 
I'm confident as seasons 
change 
Your faithfulness remains 

Vs. 2 You go You go before me 
To prepare a blessing You make a way 
It's more than I could imagine 
More than I can fathom 
Or comprehend 

Pre-Chorus & Chorus 

  Bridge  God of my present 
God of my future 
You write my story 
You hold it all together  (Repeat 4x) 
 

Chorus (Repeat)    
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CONFESSION   
 

Time of silent confession 
 

People:  Heavenly Father, we run to You for grace. We confess to you the times in our 
lives when our work didn’t line up with Your work. We confess to you those 
times that we failed to love others, we failed to speak up for others, and we 
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failed to keep you as our number one priority. Don’t see us through our sins, 
but see us through the work of Your Son, our Savior Jesus. Amen.  

WORDS OF FORGIVENESS 
 

SONG    “Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus”        
 

Vs. 1 O soul my soul are you weary and troubled 
No night so dark that our eyes cannot see 
There's light so bright as we look to our Savior 
Life more abundant and free 
Life more abundant and free 

 

Chorus  Turn your eyes upon Jesus 
Look full in His wonderful face 
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim 
In the light of His glory and grace 
 

Vs. 2 God our God You are with us in darkness 
Your Word Your light is leading us on 
Our hearts can hear You Heavenly Father 
Calling us all to Your Son 
Calling us all to Your Son 

 

         (Chorus) 
In the light of His glory and grace 

 

Bridge  We turn our eyes to You 
Beholding all Your beauty 
You are holy   (Sing 4x) 

 

 (Chorus 2x) 
 

In the light of His glory and grace 
In the light of His glory and grace 
 

We turn our eyes to You 
We turn our eyes to You 
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NICENE CREED    
People:  I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth and of all 

things visible and invisible.  And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son 
of God, begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very 
God of Very God, Begotten, not made, Being of one substance with the Father, By 
whom all things were made; Who for us men and for our salvation came down 
from heaven And was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary And was 
made man; And was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and 
was buried; And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures; And 
ascended into heaven, And sits at the right hand of the Father; And He shall come 
again with glory to judge both the living and the dead; Whose kingdom shall have 
no end.  And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life, Who proceeds  
from the Father and the Son, Who with the Father and the Son together is 
worshiped and glorified, Who spoke by the Prophets. And I believe one holy 
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Christian and Apostolic Church. I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of 
sins, And I look for the resurrection of the dead, And the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

 
 
FIRST READING   Genesis 1:1-5     
  

In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. The earth was without form 
and void, and darkness was over the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was 
hovering over the face of the waters. And God said, “Let there be light,” and there 
was light. And God saw that the light was good. And God separated the light from the 
darkness.  God called the light Day, and the darkness he called Night. And there was 
evening and there was morning, the first day. 

 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  

SECOND READING    2 Corinthians 5:16-21  

  

From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to the flesh. Even though we 
once regarded Christ according to the flesh, we regard him thus no longer. Therefore, 
if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the 
new has come. All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and 
gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world 
to himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the 
message of reconciliation. Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God making 
his appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. For 
our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become 
the righteousness of God. 

 
 

GOSPEL READING    Mark 1:4–11     
 

John appeared, baptizing in the wilderness and proclaiming a baptism of repentance 
for the forgiveness of sins. And all the country of Judea and all Jerusalem were going 
out to him and were being baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. 
Now John was clothed with camel’s hair and wore a leather belt around his waist and 
ate locusts and wild honey. And he preached, saying, “After me comes he who is 
mightier than I, the strap of whose sandals I am not worthy to stoop down and untie. I 
have baptized you with water, but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”In those 
days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan. 
And when he came up out of the water, immediately he saw the heavens opening 
and the Spirit descending on him like a dove. And a voice came from heaven, “You 
are my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.” 
 

 
 

CONNECT TIME 
   

During this time please use your mobile device to fill out the Connect Card online at  
www.trinitymerrill.com/live, text any prayer requests to 715-200-4546, and text your giving 
amount to 833-341-0335. You can also visit www.trinitymerrill.com/give to learn more about 
other ways to support the ministries at Trinity. 

MESSAGE     
 
SONG OF THE DAY                            “What a Friend”      
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Vs. 1 Everybody has trials and temptations 
Everybody knows heart break isolation 
But we can lay our burdens down 
Lay our burdens down 

 

 
 

Chorus   What a friend we have in Jesus 
East to west my sins are gone 
I see grace on every horizon 
And forever and ever His heart is 
my home 

 

 
Vs. 2 Everybody has fears everybody got worries 

Everybody knows sorrow devastation 
But we can lay our burdens down 
Lay our burdens down 

 

Chorus   What a friend we have in Jesus 
East to west my sins are gone 
I see grace on every horizon 
And forever and ever His heart is my home 

 

Bridge No more betrayal for He is faithful 
He fills me up and my cup runneth over 
No more betrayal for He is faithful 
How He has proven it over and over (over and oh) 

 

(Chorus 2x) 
Forever and ever His heart is my home 
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PRAYERS OF GOD’S PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy  
 will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and 
        forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 
   lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom 
           and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 
+ COMMUNION + 

 
COMMUNION SONG   “The Cup Was Not Removed”           

Vs. 1 The cup was not removed he drank it all 
See him hanging there where I belong 
His tears were as scarlet 
But there in the garden 
The cup was not removed 

Chorus 1   O Praise the lamb who takes away my sin 
He tore the veil now I can enter in 
For all my days my soul will praise him 

Vs. 2 The law was not removed it was fulfilled 
The prayers of all the prophets now revealed 
In the image of the father 
The yes of every promise 
The law was not removed 
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Chorus 1   O Praise the lamb who takes away my sin 
He tore the veil now I can enter in 
For all my days my soul will praise him 

 

Chorus 2 O Praise the One with scars in his hands 
O Praise the Son who died and rose again 
For all my days my soul will praise him 

Vs. 3 My sins are now removed yes every on 
Taken by my Jesus on the cross 
As far as east and west 
I see his righteousness 
My sins are now removed 
Oh my sins are now removed 
O Praise him O Praise him 

Chorus 1   O Praise the lamb who takes away my sin 
He tore the veil now I can enter in 
For all my days my soul will praise him 

 

Chorus 2 O Praise the One with scars in his hands 
O Praise the Son who died and rose again 
For all my days my soul will praise him 

Tag  Oh for all my days my soul will praise him 
 
Ending The cup was not removed he drank it all 
  See him hanging there where I belong 
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                                     “Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)”   (Instrumental)   
 
BENEDICTION 
 

 
CLOSING SONG   “Christ Our Hope in Life and Death”        
 
Vs. 1 What is our hope in life and death 

Christ alone Christ alone 
What is our only confidence 
That our souls to Him belong 
Who holds our days within His hand 
What comes apart from His command 
And what will keep us to the end 
The love of Christ in which we stand 

Chorus  O sing hallelujah 
Our hope springs eternal 
O sing hallelujah 
Now and ever we confess 
Christ our hope in life and death 
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Vs. 2 What truth can calm the troubled soul 
God is good God is good 
Where is His grace and goodness known 
In our great Redeemer's blood 
Who holds our faith when fears arise 
Who stands above the stormy trial 
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh 
Unto the shore the rock of Christ 

Chorus  O sing hallelujah 
Our hope springs eternal 
O sing hallelujah 
Now and ever we confess 
Christ our hope in life and death 

Vs. 3 Unto the grave what will we sing 
Christ He lives Christ He lives 
And what reward will heaven bring 
Everlasting life with Him 
There we will rise to meet the Lord 
Then sin and death will be destroyed 
And we will feast in endless joy 
When Christ is ours forevermore 

(Chorus) (Repeat) 

Tag  Now and ever we confess 
Christ our hope in life and death 
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